
! GOOD-BY-
E TO PROFITS I

X Each year there is a "clean- -

ing up'' of stock, and very
X many shoes are offered at

very" much reduced rates.
These shoes in quality are just

f as good as we can produce.
The styles cannot be matched
under this yearly "clean up"

1 plan.

t Women's Kangaroo and
X White ros.' Box Cair Lace
X SllOCS, made in the latest
X shapes and as well-fittin- g a
f shoe as monev will buy.

X were $3.50.

M 09k

f Now

$2.50
Men's llox Calf ami Cor- -

dovan Lace Shoes, double
X- - soles, were $5.00.
T Now

$2.49
Open Saturday? until 10.UO p. in.

$ 410 SPRUCE STREET, X

The Wllkcs-Barr- e Ilccord can bo had
In Scranton at tho news utands of M.
Jlclnhart, Hi Wyoming acnuc; Mm,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.
Regular meeting of tho Centrnl Wo-

man's Christian Temperance union this
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

There will bo a cako sale at St. Luke's
parish rooms In the board of trade build-
ing this afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock.

Tho ladies of the Asbury Methodist
Kplscopal church will servo a supper In
the lecture room of tho church this eve-
ning.

In tho Court Street Methodls-- . Episco-
pal church this evening tho Women's
Foreign Mslslonary bociety will serve a
buppcr.

The Board of Associated Charities of
Scranton will meet this evening, Feb. 22,
at 8 o'clock, In tho postmaster's room,
postofflce building. ,

James Collins, building Inspector of the
Colliery Engineer company's new build-
ings, who was Injured by a fall on Feb.
E, Is slowly recovering.

Tho first meeting of the Joint estimates
committee of councils has been called for
Friday evening, Instead of tomorrow eve-
ning, as has been reported.

Whlto Lilly Temple, No. "(!. Ladies'
Golden Eagle, will hold an entertainment
and supper at Finley's hall, M2 Lacka-
wanna avenue, this evening.

In our advertising columns this morn-
ing tho Scranton Gas and Water com-
pany announces a reduction in the price
of gas to tako effeet April 1.

An original pension of $8 per month
has been secured for Andrew J. Van
Gordcr, of the West Sldo by Alderman
Wright. Van Gorder gets back pay from
July 20. 1S.90.

A meeting of the Green Ridge Woman's
Christian Temperance union will bo held
at the homo of Mrs. Ella Do Pue at 22S
New York street, Tuesday afternoon,
Feb. 22, at 2.30.

Tuesday nnd Wednesday, Feb. 22 and
23. will bo Inspection days at the new
Florenco mission, on Harrison avenue.
All Interested nre Invited to call between
the hours of 2 and 0 p. m.

Anthracite Commandery No. 211,
Knights of Malta, will hold a social nnd
entertainment In their hall, 119 Wyoming
avenue, this evening. All Sir Knights
and their friends aro welcome.

Major W. S. Millar went to Honesdale
last night to inspect Company E, Thir-
teenth regiment. He was accompanied
by Lieutenant Colonel C. C. Mattes and
Captain Robllng, of Company C.

There will bo no session of the board
of revision and appeal today. Yesterday
appeals were heard from the Fifth ward.
Appeals from tho Second ward will bo
heard tomorrow and from tho First ward
on Thursday.

Thirty-fiv- e deaths were reported last
week to the board of health. Two wero
from diphtheria and one from membrane-
ous croup. Twelve new cases of diph-
theria and three of membraneous crolip
wero reported.

Ash Wednesday services In St. Luke's
Episcopal church will be held tomorrow
ns follows: 7.30 a. m., holy communion:
10.30 a. m., morning prayer, und
holy' communion j 7.45 p. m evening pray-
er und sermon.

Tho contest nt Holy Cross church fair
between Rev. John Loughnin, of

and Rev. J. J. O Toole, of Provi-
dence, for a gold watch, will clone this
evening. Many articles remaining un-
sold will be chanced off.

Tho young people of the Zlon Lutheran
church will conduct a basket hoclal In
the church parlors on Mllllln avenue
this evening. Ladles please bring a bas-
ket. Admission free. Members and
friends are Invited to attend.
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CHICKENS,

today at
THE SCUANTON CASH fcSTOUK.
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BROWN AND WHITE

HAS ITS INNING

Lclilgh University Club lias lis Annual

Dinner.

WAS AN ENTHUSIASTIC AFFAIR

In I'olnt ol Nmnliori It Wns Compnr-nllvol- y

Smnll, but in tlio Mntter oi
Spirit It Was Dccldodlr LnrRC.
I'rofoNsor Franklin Attends nnd
Spenkg About tha Unirorsltv-Ad-dra- s

ol 1'rosldcnt I,onu--- It.
Ilutlcr Acts ns Tonstnmstcr.

Nobody slept in Hotel Jermyn last
night untli nearly IS o'clock, unless It
hnppened to be a guest that was deaf
or one who had become Inured to noise
during a long service In a boiler shop.

Why? Because the Lehigh Univer-
sity club of Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia was In the breakfast room, win-
ing nnd dining and speechifying and
hinging and giving their
"Chee Haw" nnd "Hoo-rah-ra- Hoo-rah-ra- y!

Lclilgh I Lehigh!
Lehigh!" There were only twenty-on- e

AKT1IU1T LONG,
President of tho Lehigh University Club

of Northeastern Pennsylvania.

of them, but they wore as good as n
whole grand-stan- d, when It came to
uncorking enthusiasm. No more really
collegiate dinner could be imagined.

The banquet tables were arranged in
the shape of a Greek cross, and there
were lavish decorations of brown and
wlilte, the Lehigh colors.

THOSE AT THE TABLES.
Arthur Long, the president of the

club, presided nt the dinner. On his
right sat the guest of honor, Dr. W. S.
Franklin, professor of electrical en-
gineering, at Lehigh university, nnd on
his left was the toastmaster, W. It.
Butler, of Mauch Chunk. Tho others
present were: II. Kenimerllng, Mor-
gan Davis, jr., "W. R. Pierce, C. P.
Turner, Walter Brlggs, W. A. James,
Charles Straw, Edward N. Mcllvaln,
John M. Beaumont, II. W. Rowley, H.
H. Stoek, J. J. Clark. J. T. Reese,
Scranton; II. S. Drinker, Philadelphia;
It. 'P. Llnderman, Bethlehem; G. E.
Shepherd, WIlkes-Barr- e; Charles Gra-
ham, jr., Kingston; W. T. Hutching,
Wyoming; H. L. JIanley, Hazleton.

After discussing the excellent dinner
served by Landlord Godfrey, and sing-
ing first of all "America," and their
various college songs, the speechmak-In- g

began with the address of? the
president, Arthur Long. It was an elo-
quent and Interesting effort and was
fairly punctuntcd with applause, every
reference to Lehigh or anything per-
taining to Lehigh being tho signal for
a "yell." Mr. Long said, In substance:

Fellow Alumni: Wo meet tonight with
ono common purpose to memorlzo our
four years of happy Incidents and ex-
periences nt dear old Lehigh, and to
kindlo anew tho flrc--i of collego fellow-
ship that gleam so brightly In tho shadow
of each of us.

As president of tho Lehigh University
club of Northeastern Pennsylvania, It
gives mo unbounded pleasure to welcome
you each ono of you to this feast that
awakens us to tho memory of a happy
past. Ann especially does It give mo
pleasure to welcome to this banquet our
dear friend, Dr. Franklin. A stranger to
many of us perhaps, but not to tho
woild, who know him by the deeds ho has
wrought nnd tho good ho has done.

I was not born In the right time of the
moon to have been endowed with tho
gift of speech-makin- but I would take
this opportunity to briefly Illustrate tho
close relationship of a collego education
to a business life.

REALIZE IT NOW.
Blessed with the exhlllratton of youth

nnd manly vigor, burdened by no cares
other than those that lean lightly upon
us, wo did not comprehend while at col-
lege tho systematic training that so judic-
iously aids now to spur us on to greater
efforts; yet when we look at and think
of tho great men groat statesmen our
college machinery has developed, then It
Is we point with pride to tho years spent
on hill and vulo in the dear old city of
South Bethlehem.

Collego education disciplines mankind.
It's tho careful, painstaking, well-direct-

forces and professions inculcated Into
tht minds of the youth that leads to tho
ripened fruit of experience nnd thought-fulnefc- g

In mature years. Compare tho
businesses of today with thoso of years
ago, when competition was naught and
struggle less great. Comparo tho Inven-
tions of modern Ideas with those of our
forefathers. True, perhaps, tho seed wus
sown. Yet, so with the collego life. Then
It was the hard-fiste- d merchant who
amassed fortunes. Now It Is the result
of advanced education and Ideas: tho
practical, thoroughly cultured mind the
mind that gruspt the details and de-

vours them us the tly would grasp the In-

sect.
What a pleasure It Is to us today, when

In our ordinary pursuits of life, we read
of, or In somo way feel associated with
the great aimy of nblo men whose train-
ing came from within the wulls of old
Lehigh. For go throughout the length
and breadth of this great country yes,
cross the seas, If you like, nnd hero and
there you'll learn of those whom nations
honor today, and who developed their
seeds of aspirations in the same seats and
the baine study rooms thnt dealt so
kindly with ull of us.

Not that men have been born and at-
tained greatness without a college educa-
tion. Oh, no! For there nre many whose
wits have been sharpened by the fierco
nnd continued struggle: whose pulses
throbbed for hours 'ncath the weight of
burdens greater than ours,

THE GLORY OF LEHIGH.
Tho great glory of Lehigh men Is that

by the Influence wellded, there Is pro-
moted and Inculcated Into mankind loft-
ier Ideas of life, thought and actloa. To
many of you, perhaps, the old appela-tlo- n

of Alma Mater seems sentimentally
weak. Wo should not lack the commun-
ity of feelings which occur us dreary
things. Tho old familiar scenes nnd fa-
miliar faces cannot fail to arouse In us
tho sacred memories nnd constant charm
In tho life we led there. Wo ought to
havo a pleasurable sense In these com-
mon memories that would make our loy-
alty to Lehigh all the more secure.

Our club tonight celebrntes Its sev-
enth annual banquet. We aro honored
bv the presence of friends from ull parts
of the state; men whoso walks In Ufa
lead In various directions: men of posi-
tion, whose persistent diligence at col- -
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lego has Inured to them In business suc-
cesses.

Wo had expected that our beloved pres-
ident, Dr. Drown, would bo with us, but
his health would not permit. Yet I am
gratified to know that ho Is rapidly re-
gaining his health so long encumbe'red

nnd that soon ho will bo nblo to
his ofllclnl duties at tho head of tho

college.
Our Joy would know no bounds this

evening could the doctor hnvo shared
this occasion with us, as well ns tho
others of our beloved friends and fnculty
who aro npccsaarlly detained. Would that
somo disembodied spirit might bear to
them our greeting this night: might beck-
on to them tha tidings that In tho midst
of our festivities, our thoughts went out
to themj that without them, our ban-
quet la Incomplete tho only dark spot
In our 'evening of pleasure.

But from 'their homes thcro seems to
como tho cry: "Our best wishes aro with
youj let not our nbsenco prove a sourco
of grief, not cast a shadow of displeas-
ure."

And now, gentlemen, It gives mo grent
pleasure to Introduce to you one, though
not known to somo of you personally,
but whose name typifies ono of the bright-
est of our Alma Mater, that prlnco of
good fellows, who will prcsldo over us
this evening, Mr. William It. Butler.

TOASTMASTEU'S REMARK!?.
Toastmaster Butler, In assuming his

duties, made a very neat speech, In
which ho referred feelingly to tho old
days nt Lehigh and to men who had
helped make It famous. He wns fol-

lowed by Dr. Franklin, who responded
to the toast "Lehigh University;" R.
P. LIndcrman, president of the Bethle-
hem Iron company, who had "The
Alumni" for his theme; W. R. Pierce,
who told of Lehigh's "Athletics;" H.
H. Stoek, who dealt In "College Remin-
iscences," nnd J. J. Clark, who grew
eloquent over "The Lehigh Girl."

Bauer's orchestra enlivened the din-
ner with choice selections and played
accompaniments for the songs.

DEATH OF A. F. M'MJLTY

It Wns Sudden nnd Almost Wholly
Unexpected bv HI I'rlrnd.

Hon. A. F. McNulty, editor of tho
Archbnld Citizen, died at his homo In
Archbald, at 3 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Mr. McNulty had been ailing
about three weeks, but his condition
did not become alarming until Friday.
Atlhough ho received skillful medical
treatment his complaint steadily be-

came more dnngorous, and yesterday
morning he passed away. Death was
due to heart failure.

Mr. McNulty wus well and widely
known. He wus a resident of this val-
ley since Infancy, and he spejit tho
gienter part oi tne ioriy-nv- e years m.

his life In Olyphant. Four years ago
he founded the Archbald Citizen, and
he was Identified with It up to tho time
of hs denth. During his connection
with the Citizen he lived In Archbald,
and Its pages, over since Its founda-
tion, have testified to the Interest he
took In tho affairs of his home. There
were few men In the valley better
known than was Mr. McNulty. His
long connection with public affairs and
with Democratic politics especially,
made him a familiar figure, and there
were few more willing to give time and
energy for the success of his party than
he. He wns elected to the assembly
from the Fourth district In 1881, and
served with credit during tho sessions
of 1S81-S- 2. The measure with which
ho was particularly Identified and
which was always a source of pride to
him, was the "mine prop" bill, but he
was also prominently connected with
other legislation Intended to benefit tho
laborer. Many of the measures ho In-

troduced at that session have since
been enacted.

Mr. McNulty was essentially a self-ma- de

man. His education was ac-
quired in the severe school of exper-
ience and his success was due entirely
to Individual effort. He was well In-

formed on public nffalrs, a ready talk-
er, a writer of remarkable rigor.

Mr. McNulty was a member of Arch-
bald branch of the Catholic Mutual
Benefit association, nnd also of Branch
28, Ancient Order of Hibernians. He
Is survived by his wife and eight chil-
dren. These are: John, Frank, Bern-nr- d,

Agnes, Joseph, Edward, Julia and
Emmet McNulty. His funeral takes
place on Wednesday morning at 9

o'clock. A high mass of requiem will
be sung In St. Thomas' church. In-
terment will be In Catholic cemetery.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Elizabeth Snyder Vail, daughter

of John and Hannah Snyder, was born
in Columbia county, N. Y., in 1S12. Sho
died in Green Grove Fob. 15, imw, and
wns burled from the Baptist church in
tho Montdalo cemetery on Feb. 17. Rev.
Charles White officiating. At the ace of
11 years,. Mrs. Vail emigrated with her pa.
lents from New xork state to Pennsyl-
vania, crossing tho Hudhon river at
Newburg on lco In sleighs In March. They
located In Hydo Park, where they lived
one year, then went Into tho Bench
woods, now known as Greenfield, near
Hart lake. Sho was the eldest of a fam-
ily of eight children, two of whom sur-
vive her, Miss Catherine Snyder, of Green
Grove, and Mrs. Mary Tlnklepaugh, of
Chicago, 111. Elizabeth Snyder ut tho age
of 18 was married to David Vail May !,
1KM, by Rev. John Miller, pastor of tho
Wnverly Baptist church. They settled
on a part of his father's fWlllurd Vail)
farm, where they lived and prospered for
forty years, when they removed to Mont-dal- e,

bought property nnd lived until his
death eight years ago. Then Mrs. Vail
went to llvo with her only child, Mrs,
Jane Molls, where she suddeny passed
away. She had lived to see her fourth
generation, namely, Mrs. Jane Molls, Mrs.
Cathlecn Brennan, wifo of will Bren-na- n,

who has three children, Jamie,
Jano and Dan Brennan, respectively.
Mrs. Vall's Christian character had won
for her tho respect of tho community In
which she lived. Thoso who knew her
most loved her best. She was known to
read her Bible thtough once a year for
lunay yean,.

rutiornl of Edwin Andrew W int.
Tho funeral of tho lato Edwin Andrew

Wlnt will bo nt the late residence, DID

East Maiket Btreet, Wednesday after-
noon nt 2 o'clock, Rev. George E. Guild
ofllclatlng. Interment In Dunmoro cem-
etery. The pall-beare- will bo selected
from tho Painters' union, Knights of
Pythias and Odd Fellows, of which or-
ganizations Mr. Wlnt was a member.

Extra Service Between BuHalo and
Clnvelnnd.

The Lake Shore and Michigan South-
ern Railway Is now operating a draw-lng-roo- m

car service, dally between
Buffalo and Cleveland, leaving Buffalo
7.25 p. m. (eastern time), arriving Cleve-
land 10.50 p. m. Returning, this car
leaves Cleveland 0.00 p. m., arriving at
Buffalo 11.30 p. m. (eastern time).

Dr. E. Grewer was appointed Medi-
cal Examiner of the Ladles' Catholic
Benevolent association and will see all
applicants at his ofllce hereafter from
10 n. in. until 8.30 p. m. Old Postofllce
building, corner of Penn avenue and
Spruce street.

Heartburn. Gus.Dyspepsia, trltU and ull
Stomach DIaor.

den positively cured. Grover Graham's Dyu.
pepsin uomouy i u nuewuu. una uose

all ills trees, and u permanent cure of
the inoHt chronlo and sovere cast la guaran-
teed. Do not suffer I A bottle will
convince the moat akeptlcaU

Matthews llroa., DruxsUta, 020 Lacku- -
wanna avenue.

EIGHT DIVORCES

GRANTED BY COURT

In Five of tbc Cases Desertion Was
Charged by tbc Libcllanls.

PARTNGRS OF TWO WGRG CRUEL

I'inlcy W. Martin's Story Dlflorcd
Ironi Thoso oi tho Other Applicant
for I)lvorcns--IIi- s Wile Lett Him
nnd Wontllnck to Ilor t'nronts Be-

cause She Only Und Ono Life to
Llvo nnd Wanted to Spend Thnt nt
Home.

Eight more divorce decrees were yes-
terday entered on the Lackawanna
court records.

Mrs. M. E. Mnkely, of Pcnn avenue,
secured separation from her husband,
Melvln Makely, on the grounds of de-

sertion. They were married April 18,
1876, nnd lived together until Septem-
ber, 1890. Application for divorce was
mado December 10, 1897.

George H. Waterhouse was granted
a divorce from Mercy M. Waterhouse
on the grounds of unfaithfulness. The
Ubcllnnt Is an engine inspector on the
Ontario and Western road and lives at
Mayfleld. The respondent lives at
Syracuse, which Is the former home of
the llbellant. Along In November last
ho heard some talk about his wife being
Intimate with an of theirs,
one Oscar HIgherfleld, and ono night
when his wife endearingly addressed
him as "Oscar" and then became great-
ly embarrassed, he began to get sus-
picious. About two weeks after this
occurrence he came back from a trip
lo Canada a few days earlier than ho
was expected, and soon thereafter in-

stituted proceedings for divorce. They
wero married in April, 1SCS.

DUNMORE CASES.
Finlcy W. Martin, of Dunmore, had

an unusual grievance to present ns his
grounds for asking a divorce. He wns
married to Georglo Martin Nov. 13, 1893.

In 189.", without any cause or provoca-
tion, ho alleges, she packed up her
traps and announced that she was
going homo to her "ma," who lived two
doors below. The husband tried to dis
suade her, but she had only the one
response to his entreaties: "I have but
ono life to live, and I am going to live
that at home." The husband called on
her frequently and tried to Induce her
to come back to him, but she would
not, so he broke up housekeeping, went
to live with his parents and after the
prescribed two years had passed, ap-
plied for divorce on the ground of de-

sertion.
Anna Haggcrty secured divorce from

her husband, Dr. William Haggerty, on
the ground of cruel treatment. Un-
faithfulness was also nlleged, but not
proven. They wero married Aug. 14,
1S93, and separated May 12. 1897. The
application was filed Dec. 18, 1897, just
two months ago.

Harriet Carter Davles, on the ground
of desertion, secured divorce from her
husband, Richard Davles, to whom she
was married Aug. 3, 1881. He left her
six months later. The parties are from
Providence

DESERTION .ALLEGED.
Annie T. Rlchurdson, of 1729 Cedar

avenue, formerly of Mlnooka, secured
divorce from her husband, James Rich-
ardson, on an allegation of desertion.
They were married Dec. 21, 1879, at
Mlnooka. In 1S87 he left her and she
has not heard from him since, except
to learn that he Is living In Pittsburg.

Elizabeth A. Grlswold, by her next
friend, John Brown, secured a divorce
from William P. Grlswold by showing
that he had wilfully deserted her. They
were married Jan. 1, 1SS4, and the de-

sertion took place Dec. 15, 1891. They
lived on tho South Side.

Annie Nlzolek, by her next friend,
A. R. Frledel, secured a divorce from
Albert Nlzolek, on the grounds of cruel
treatment. The parties are Hungar-
ians and live at the Pyne. They were

THE BABYTENDER Jumper combined

Invnluable to mother nnd child from the
time tlie baby Is (I months old until It can
walk. At the Baby Uazaar, 612 Spruce hit.

:&bbblAtA

1?MMIMtM!

married In Hungary Nov. 21, 1889. Tho
lulsband naked for a bill of particulars,
but did not make a defense.

DANCG OF TUG SPINSTERS.

Held Last Night in tha Bicycle Club
House.

"Tho Spinsters" gave one of their
most enjoyable dances latt night at the
Bicycle club. Music was furnished by
tho Lawrence orchestra und Crow ell
catered. Mrs. Edward II. Davis, MIbs
Joslo Lees and Miss Margaret Torrey
received tho guests.

Among those present from out of
town wero tho Misses Gibson, Messrs.
Wagner nnd Tombs, of WllkcR-Barr- e;

Messrs. Langford, Dunhnm Lamb and
llltchner, of Weet Plttston; Miss Kce-le- r,

Miss Blanche Wood and Miss Adc-luld- o

Dodge, of Honesdale.

OVER SEVEN MILES OF TRACK LAID.

Work on New .Mexico Rnllwnr nnd
Conl Co. 'a Rond Holng Hushed.

The following telegram was received
hero yesterday with reference to tho
progress made In constructing the New
Mexico Railway nnd Coal company's
road:

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 21.
C. D. Simpson, President.

Seven and one-ten- th miles of track laid
during last week.

Charles B. Eddy.
This shows the rapidity with which

tho work of constructing tho road is
being rushed.

m

At V. W. O. A. Todny.
An Interesting programme consisting of

music and patriotic recitations will bo
given tonight at 7.30 o'clock at tho Young
Women's Christian association. Friends
nnd members of the association nro cor-
dially Invited to bear the following pro-
gramme: Piano solo, Miss Edith Swlnglo;
recitation. Miss Jennie Sweet; vocal duqt.
Miss Mable Jnyno nnd friend; recita-
tion. Miss Clara Slocum; whistling solo,
Mr. Harbor; recitation, Miss Mablo Jayne;
piano solo. Miss Bcsslo Ross; recitation.
Miss Carrlo Hess; vocal duet, Misses
Bertha and May Guernsey; recitation,
Mis Leono Farnham; baritone bolo, Mr.
Harbor.

For a Nerve Tonic
Use llorsford's Acid Plinsphnto.

Dr. II. M. Harlow, Augusta, Mo.,
says: "I jegard It as one of tho best
remedies' In nil cases In which the sys
tem requires an acid and a nerve
tonic."
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1 O'clock 1

Today
X Starts the seventh. :

X day of our great sale S.
Silver Table Ware, g

! You know the story S.
! bought over six S.
! thousand pieces of S.
! discontinued pat-- S.
: terns. When these S.
i are gone, then for S.
X double and treble S.
! these prices. The S.
i sale goes on S.
S 1817 Rogers' Knives, C Oe
5 always $2.00 for six P '' ;

.
fj!5 Good Teaspoons for every 1 5J:u.jg day use 5
'C DurabloPlatedKnlvesnnd Qylr- -

S Forks the dozen Otv. -
0.rSJ Nut Crackers and O picks, J cn

5 not 600, but 6M-- .
rs; c:

- nogers'TrlploPlatcFaucy 7C, .

?5 Teuspoons, O for ??:
ia5 St
; Picture After invent- - :

X Frames ory )vf sawed Sand joined sev- - $
5i eral hundred all sizes of &

g frames. 40,000 feet of X!
X moulding seemed more than X!
X we needed, we'll sell the S.
'S frames at most any price. "'

i$ Bring in your pictures and 51
s pick a fit. 2

1 THE REXFORD CO. 1
' 303 LackawaiM Ave. :

FOR
Leather Stockings Are

IMEARS

Do
You

Some people buy
poor, cheap Lamp
Chimneys made of
wretched glass full
of seams, flaws or
bubbles, so as to save
money. They're
soon gone,

We have a Chim-
ney that will outlast
and outshine a dozen
ordinary chimneys,
therefore will save
you money.
Ask US auot ft

MILLAR PECK

134 Wyoming Av3.

"Walk In and look around."

February 1!:', 1SUS.

The Gem Cafe
128 Washington Avenue,

Succoinor to

W. A. Beemer & Son.

Itcfiular meals), 25 cents; C meal tickets.
$1.00; 21 meal tickets. $l.uo. Hreakfast, C

to 8.30 a. m.; Elnner. 11.30 to 2 p. in.; Sup-
per, 5 p. m. to 7.30 p. m.

Jlcnu of dinner served this day:
Soup

Noodlo
I.oln of Beef with Dish Gravy

Koast Lamb with Mint Sauce
Roast Illbs with EnsllHh Potatoes

Kntre, Green Corn Fritters with Jlaplo
sauco

Plain Whlto Potatoes
Hot Slaw Green Peas

Applo Pie Pumpkin Plo Mince Pio
KIco 1'uddlniT

nannnns Apples
French Drip Coftco Tea Milk

Quick Lunch at All Times
Open All Night. Never Closed.

1

FINE

Made. Very

a

v

. K- - u-- m' . - M- -
V

BASEMENT

Will be unusually
busy this week
reasons for that i

we have inaugurat-
ed the,

Enameled

ever put before the
Public.

Enamel Dish Pan
io, a or qt. size, was 35c,

49c, and 64c, this week - - 25c
Enameled Sauce Pan

2, 4 or 6 qt, was 39c, 49c and
59c, this week - - 25c
Lipped Preserve Kettle

4, 6 or 8 qt., was 34c, 39c and
44c, this week - - .

- 25c
Coffee or Tea Pot

Enameled, holds 4 qts; was 44c,
this week - - - 25c

Enameled Berlin Kettle
, 4, 5 or 6 qt. was 39c, 49c and
59c, this week - - 25c

Enameled Water Pails
Was this week49c, - - 25c

Bread Pans, Pie Pans,
Jelly Cake Pans,

Was 10c, this week, 3 for 25c

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWI0, rrop.

Hi 1

LINE OF,

-

Sightly,

I

Best Opportunity Ever Given You to Buy
the Best Quality of

Silverware, Diamonds,
Fine Jewelry,

Clocks and Novelties.

OUR

Imported China
Must be closed out regardless ot cost. Come early
as sale only lasts one month, at

Weichel's Jewelry Store
408 Spruce Street, Near Dime Bank.

BOYS
'the Host Desirable Cotton

Hose Double Knees, Double Soles,

Only 25c. Pair.

jag"

greatest

Ware Sale

Scranton

17

4c.

BricaBrac,

& HAGEN


